
ISSUE: NOVEMBER 2022
Hi Everyone, 

There are less than four weeks to go until Christmas, and we are all very excited about our Christmas Fair that is happening
here on Saturday 10th December. We will have local businesses selling unique handmade gifts, sweets, and pet supplies - a
perfect opportunity to get some nice gifts for your family and friends. We also have a dog and cat hamper to be won, and
we will do the draw at the Christmas Fair. To be in with a chance of winning this, you need to buy a raffle ticket. It is just £1 a
strip or £5 for 6 strips, and all proceeds will go to Pet Support and SHAK, our local cat and dog charities. You can buy tickets
from our reception team from now until the Fair. 

Unfortunately, our local dog charity, SHAK, is running low on dog food right now, so we are also asking if you can help them
out with donations. If you can spare anything - even a single tin of dog food - it would be massively appreciated. Donations
can be brought into our practice.

This month has been a mixture of procedures from neutering to dentals and x-rays. We had an 
emergency case of a dog who had eaten a corn on the cob. He underwent gastric surgery where our 
Vet, Rebecca removed the foreign body from his stomach. We are pleased to say that he is doing well 
and back to his sassy self. 

Another interesting case that we had this month, was a male rabbit who fights a lot with his other siblings. 
He come in with a large lump on his back the length of his body. Our Vet, Rebecca, and our Nurse, Sue 
clipped and lanced the abscess. A large amount of foul-smelling pus exploded from the wound! They 
cleaned, sutured, and medicated him back to health. He woke up from his anaesthetic and straight away 
he started eating his pellets.

As well as keeping busy with some interesting cases, our second theatre equipment has also been arriving 
at the practice. We are aiming to have this fully equipped for January 2023, so we’ll keep you all updated.

Finally, don't' miss out on our 'Fireworks & Pets Consultation', which includes a consultation with one of 
our Vets for a health check and to discuss your pet’s specific needs during the fireworks season. This 
consultation is just £25 and is available from now until the 31st December 2022. Some medication must 
be given a few days before any firework event, so call us today on 01665 252 250 to get booked in.
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LATEST NEWS & UPDATES

Why do dogs get blood in their poo?
Noticing blood in your dog’s poo can be alarming, but blood in your dog’s
stool can be caused by a wide range of different things. Here’s what to look
out for and some of the possible causes.

Reducing Cat Stress During
Veterinary Visits
At Coquet Vets, we want to be a cat friendly environment and keep our
feline friends happy. Here's what we are doing to reduce potential cat stress
during veterinary visits.

GET Monthly savings with the
Coquet Pet Club
Join our Coquet Pet Club today and get fantastic savings for a low monthly
direct debit payment. This popular offer includes savings on a range of
services for cats, dogs and rabbits.

How often should I bathe my dog?
What dog doesn’t love splashing through a puddle or rolling around in
mud? Yet, unless they have got themselves particularly messy, our dogs
don’t need a proper bath all that often. Here's some advice on when and
how best to bathe your dog.

https://www.coquetvets.co.uk/reducing-cat-stress-during-vet-visits
https://www.coquetvets.co.uk/why-do-dogs-get-blood-in-their-poo
https://www.coquetvets.co.uk/coquet-pet-club
https://www.coquetvets.co.uk/how-often-should-i-bathe-my-dog


Job VACANCY:
Registered Veterinary Nurse (RVN)

Package and salary dependant on experience.
CPD allowance and RCVS fees included 
Salary DOE

Registered Veterinary Nurse (RVN) - Amble, Northumberland 
Coquet Vets - Full Time

Are you looking to work in an independent small animal practice in the North East? 

We are a new and rapidly expanding purpose-built small animal clinic and we are looking for a
compassionate and dedicated veterinary nurse to join our friendly team. 

The Role

Want to know more? 

Please send your CV and covering letter to Emily Renton - emilyr@coquetvets.co.uk

[Vacancy Published on 7th November 2022]
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Seasonal Activities:
Remembrance Tree

As a practice, we have decided that we would love
to put up a remembrance tree in our reception
area with some decorations of your beloved pets
who have passed away. 

If you would like a photo of your passed pet to be
remembered please hand in a photo to our
receptionist.

SEASONAL ACTIVITIES:
Coquet Vets Christmas
Fair on 10th December!
Don't forget that our Christmas Fair will be
happening here at the practice on Saturday 10th
December 12.30pm-4.30pm.

We will have local businesses selling unique
handmade gifts, sweets and more. We will also
have the raffle draw for the dog and cat hamper,
with all proceeds going to our local charities SHAK
and Pet Support.

We hope to see you there. Dogs are welcome!
(on leads please).

CHARITY RAFFLE:
Win a Christmas HampeR!

Hill’s Pet Nutrition
Petplan UK
Virbac
Elanco
Vet Direct
Zoetis
NVS
IMS Euro Ltd

From now until our Christmas Fair on 10th
December, you can be in with a chance of winning a
dog or cat hamper. It is just £1 a strip or £5 for 6
strips, and all proceeds will go to Pet Support and
SHAK our local cat and dog charities. 

The winner will be announced on Saturday 10th
December at our Christmas Fair.

A massive thank you to everyone who donated
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PROMOTION: 
Fireworks and Pets
Consultation for £25
To help you manage your pet during fireworks
season, Coquet Vets is once again running a
‘Fireworks and Pets Consultation’ promotion. This
consultation is just £25 and is available from now
until the 31st December 2022.

To book in your pet for a ‘Fireworks and Pets
Consultation’, call us today on 01665 252 250 or
email us at info@coquetvets.co.uk 
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PROMOTION: 
Buy 1 get 1 free on
Veterinary HPM 'Vet
Exclusive' Puppy
and Kitten Food 
If your pet is part of the Coquet Pet Club and it is
already microchipped, you can use your £10 voucher
towards buying Veterinary HPM 'Vet Exclusive' Puppy
and Kitten Food.
 
There is also a loyalty scheme where every 6th bag is
free (smallest size bag is free).

https://www.coquetvets.co.uk/promotion-facebook
https://www.coquetvets.co.uk/promotion-1


CONTACT US
Appointments and General Enquiries:
☎ CALL: 01665 252 250
➤ EMAIL: Info@coquetvets.co.uk

Emergencies & Out of Hours:
☎ EMERGENCY: 01665 252 250
☎ OUT OF HOURS: 01913 388 890 
     (Moorview Referrals)

>> Visit our website
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OFFER:
Vaccinations for life
For a one off payment of £100 you can cover the cost
of your dog or cats vaccinations for their lifetime.
This includes a full general health check at the time
of their annual vaccination once every year. This
does not include puppy/kitten vaccination courses
or kennel cough. 

To find out more, call us on 01665 252 250 or email
us at info@coquetvets.co.uk

PROMOTION: 
5 weeks FREE pet
insurance with
Vetsure
If your pet is over 16 weeks of age and under 10
years and your pet is not yet insured, we can
offer you 5 weeks FREE pet insurance with
Vetsure. 

Please click on the link button 
below and fill in the correct 
details to get your pet covered 
today.

https://www.coquetvets.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/coquetvets/
https://insurance.vetsure.com/vetsure/draft/index/659cfd5f-8f9f-40ce-8ee7-a09612df476f?page=PetAndOwner
tel:01665252250
mailto:Info@coquetvets.co.uk

